CHRISTUS Associates prayer requests January 21, 2021

Tammy Wilson: Please pray for my husband and I, we have both tested positive for
COVID-19. I am getting better everyday but my husband is not doing well at all. He is
currently in the hospital.
María Soledad Cortés: 1.- Pido al Señor, mantener mi trabajo y que a mis hijas no les
falte trabajo.
Mirtha Cifuentes: 1.- Solicito incluir en sus oraciones a mi padre Omar Cifuentes por
encontrarse en una delicada situación de salud .
P. Cristián Rojas: 1.- Por la vida consagrada, para que el Señor bendiga con nuevas y
santas vocaciones a todas las comunidades del mundo.
Ingrid Lillo: 1.- Pido al Señor por Chile, para que vivamos en un clima de paz y respeto,
en donde primen los valores cristianos.
Hna Idilia D'agnoll: 1.- Por los ancianos, para que el Señor nos enseñe a cuidarlos y
darles todo nuestro cariño y comprensión.
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Pedro Bustos Poza: 1.- Señor, te pido por los legisladores y quienes toman las decisiones
de nuestros países. Haz que sus corazones te tengan presente en cada una de las
decisiones que toman. Que luchen por los valores que dan vida.
Kathy Richardson: Kathy manages an Associate whose 21 yr old son has been missing for
over 7 days. His car was found today, but no other details at this time. Praying for a
positive outcome, prayers of comfort the family and prayers of peace for this manager
and the other team members providing support. UPDATE (1/13/21): The son was found
deceased. Prayers for the family and for those supporting them during such a sad time.
Lea Pitones: Lea's husband is dying from COVID-19. She is requesting prayers for herself
and her family.
Angela MacDonald: My nephew (Quincy) is heading to college in Tiffin, Ohio tomorrow.
Pray for his safe travels, that he make good decisions navigating covid amid the
pressures of enjoying college life and stay safe amid so much palpable racial discord in
the country. Pray for the rest of us as we learn how to let him mature into adulthood
without us stifling his growth.
Cheryl Schexnider: Please pray for me and my husband to get thru a very trying time.
We are in deep need of mercy and compassion at this time.
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Wanda Arnold: Please pray for my husband John Arnold for the healing of his cancer.
Also for my daughter Catherine Guidry for getting moved into her new house before the
baby is born (March 6th).
Janice Clark: I ask for prayers for my family, especially my mother and I, who are dealing
with severe stress and undue anxiety caused by another family member. Lord please
find happiness and peace for us.
Gina Richmond: I am having issues with my blood pressure since the doctor changed my
medication. I once was on 1 medication, and now he has me on 2 that are expensive. I
am going to ask him to find a different one that is cheaper. I see the doctor on 2/1/21
at 1:30.
Dionna "Dee" Farnie: Please pray, on my behalf, for unity in our country and in our
world. The feeling of division in our own community causes much anxiety and fear in
my body, heart and soul. Faith sharing group meetings each week do help alleviate but
then the world encroaches again the next day. Please pray for our people to come
together again and unite as one nation under God. Also, please pray for the end to this
C19 virus. Our churches must reopen to full capacity as we need our Godly families and
friends now more than ever.
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Rhonda Butler: Please pray for our country, that God’s will be done, and that we are
headed to a brighter future following God’s righteousness.
Shekeitha Joe: Asking for prayer for my family and friends. Asking for prayer for the
Nation in which we live in. Please say a special prayer for my supervisor who has loss
her daughter.
Kristie Jones: For unity and peace within departments. That all will respect each other
and come together as one unit.
Jason Shimek lost his Father, Thomas M. Shimek
Kim Rachal lost her Father-in-Law. Harold Rachal
Dinna Hernandez lost her Mother, Gail Deville
Angie Davis lost her Mother , Judy and Father, Jimmy Allen
Terreca Taylor lost her Father, Terry Taylor
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Tina Desselle lost her Sister-in-law, Dana Desselle
Patrick Braquet and Family: Prayers for peace for his family as he grieves the loss of his
mother and aunt. Prayers for healing for his sister and brother-in-law currently
hospitalized due to COVID.
Helen White: Helen will be having Breast Surgery soon
Shirley Shuler pray for her Mother
Chris Karam lost his Mother-in-law, Anne K. Baron
Cecilia Enriquez: Prayers for her cousin, Hector. He is currently hospitalized (COVID), had
a mild stroke, kidney & lung failure and on now on dialysis.
Cris Daskevich: Prayers for her dad who is currently dying. She believes he is close to
passing. Prayers to her family for their comfort during this time.

